
La classe de Mme Rivard
2/21/23

Thank you very much for supporting our
school fundraising campaign to support the
program financed by the PTO, the main one
being our intern program. Our class raised
$79/lap!!!
Looking at the weather forecast, it is likely that
we will have a digital learning day this week.
Here is where you can find more information
on our class website:
https://www.spps.org/Page/45919

This week

Language Arts: Nothing special, just our

ongoing guided reading groups, shared

reading, study of the sound of the week.

Math skills: Students will keep practicing input

and output function machines (what’s my rule)

and practice finding equivalent names for a

given number.

Social studies: We keep learning about South

Africa.

Specialist for the week: Art

Tuesday: physical education

Wednesday: STEM

Library: Tuesday

Homework due date for the week

(tentative-math homework is usually due on

the next day)

2/21: Math 5.12

2/22: Math 5.13

2/24: Spelling practice sheet for the sound IN

Spelling words

The sound is spelled with “in” or “im” and makes

the sound of short a, like in “cat”, with your

nose plugged. /a*/

la fin = end (fa*)

le lapin = rabbit (lah pa*)

le jardin = garden, yard (jahr da*)

le matin = morning (mah ta*)

BONUS WORDS

le chemin = path, trail (sheu* ma*)

le voisin = neighbor (vwah za*)

impoli = impolite (a* poh lee)

grimpe = climb (gra*p)

oh** = long o with nose plugged (as in boat)

j = sound like “s” in pleasure

eu = the sound of “u” in “put”

Spelling test will be on Friday, February 24th.

Field trip to History Center
Many parents haven’t filled out the form yet
to let me know if your child will bring a home
lunch or order a school lunch. Please do it as
soon as possible if you haven’t done it yet!
https://forms.gle/E37kWttzohdH8e646

Important upcoming dates
February 20th: No school, President’s Day
February 24th: Organized by the PTO, Black
History dinner and celebration after school
March 10th: No school conference prep day for
teachers.

Merci,
Mme Rivard

Mme Rivard Alexandra.rivard@spps.org 651-744-6970
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